We love hair...all kinds.
We love working together, being
involved in our community and
going as green as we can.
We’re into learning the classics and

joe’s salon
joessalon.com

catching the trends so that we can
create the most amazing cuts and
color for you.

Welcome to

joe’s salon.

25 bank street
new milford
ct 06776

follow us on

c
860 354 4806

#joessalonct
#allyouneedisjoes

in style since 1982

k

joessalon.com

services
cuts

treatments with any service

includes shampoo and blowout
women

41-86

men

41-60

kids 12 and under

27-56
15

beard trim

10-15

bang trim

fringe benefits | one complimentary
bang trim between cuts

color

63-87

single palette
high | lowlights with foil
partial
full

85-144
113-176

hair painting (baliage)
partial
full

135-185
163-215
1005

double process

565
255

gloss
£ as an add on service
corrective | custom
by consultation
men’s grey blending

30-55

moustache | beard

15 | 20
15

eyebrows

styling
31-56

shampoo blowout
£ curling iron | flat iron

155

£ round brush | set

155

upstyle
bridal

65-125
see wedding menu

5 indicates additional fees for longer,
thicker hair, complexity of service.
£ as an add on service

clarifying

25

hydrating/fortifying

15

Please arrive on time to ensure you receive your full
salon service. The courtesy of 24 hours’ notice is
asked, if you need to cancel or reschedule. Repeat

specialty

cancellations will require a credit card on hold in

arrojo american wave
permanent waves

includes blowout

considerations

2505
125-155

e keratin full

3005

e keratin express

1005

e hair extensions

order to book your next appointment. A charge of
60% of your scheduled service will incur with the
next missed appointment.
Tipping is left to the discretion of our clients.
We prefer tipping be done in cash or check.

e indicates deposit, consultation required.
Gift certificates do not include gratuities.

makeup

Visa, MasterCard, Amex, and Discover, checks and
55-85

full application
touch up application
with salon service

cash are accepted forms of payment.

30
We love kids and want them safe. Please arrange

lesson

805

bridal

see wedding menu

to have your child attended to by an adult in the
wait area.
We regret that we cannot be responsible for loss or
damage of personal articles.

Services are performed using hair care products by
Bumble and bumble and Oribe. All are available for

We want you to love your hair as much as we love

purchase. Color by Goldwell.

taking care of your hair. Please visit our website for

Prices are subject to change without notice.
10% senior discount, please ask!

additional information and specials. If you have any
questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to ask
us. Thank you for your support!

